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XHE PROiIBIONAI. HOTEBNUENT OF
FRANCE.

One of the first consequences of the over-
crow of Napoleon and the establishmentof a
Provisional government in France, is the in-
stant expression, hy liberal people all over the
world, of sympathy with France. WhenPrus-

■ sia warred upon Bonapartism , and the despot-
ism with which it cursed the French nation,
every lover of liberty ardently desired her tri-.
umph. Now' that the empire has beenbroken
tofragments, we may still give to Prussia our
warm admiration and sincere congratulations)
butwemayaskher, inthe name of humanity,
not to bring further humiliationupon the brave
nation which is hot responsible for this war,
which has repudiated the common enemy,
Napoleon, and which has .asked for an honora-
ble peace. Prussia has a lawful right to make
her own terms, we admit, for she was threat-
ened and assailed, and if she had been
beaten, the policy of France would have
been to ■ treat her harshly. But" ' she
«an afford to be' generous now,- and,
responding to the sentiment of the world, to
give to France not only deliverance from des-
potismj-but- that honorable peace -which so
valiant-an adversary deserves. It-is certain
that Prussia will alienate many of those who
have given to her their enthusiastic admira.
tion, if she rudely rejects the proffer of peace
and compels France to continue the war,
through much slaughter, to a disgraceful and
disastrous conclusion. It is reported that Bis-
marck has declared his willingness to withdraw
from France upon the conditions that the for-
tifications of Strasbourg and Metz shall be de-
stroyed and the armies of France disbanded.
If this is true, Prussia will deserve credit for
such magnanimity as accords with her bravery
and greatness. The new government cannot
Tetain the-good-will of the world-if it -refuses
.such terms as these, and provokes Prussia to

continuance of the war.
We must admit, however, that the report

which declares Prussia to have offered such
simple conditions is at least open to suspicion
of untruthfulness. - We can. hardly reconcile
ourselves to the belief that Count Bismarck
and King William will be.willing contributors
to the erection of a purely popular government
in France. The successful trial of the republi-
can experiment would be a perpetual threat
oven to powerful Prussia, particularly at a
time when the spirit of liberty is actively pre-
sent everywhere inEurope—when Spain seems
almost compelled to accept republicanism
when there are suspicious and ominous repub.
lican movements in Italy, and when England
is pjacing all political power in the hands of
of the people. We can only hope that Prussia
has really determined to rest content with hei
present triumph, and, recognizing the Pro-
visional government, to treat with it fairly and
generously.

As the character of that government develops
itself, it becomes better worthy of our sym-
pathy and respect. It is evident that such tur-

bulent demagogues as Rochefort, are not, as
we at first apprehended, to control its adminis-
tration. The wiser men, such as Jules Favre,

Liamier-Pagee, Jules Ferry, Pierre Magne, M.
Arago—some of the best and purest and ablest
©f the tried Republicans of France, aie to con-
duct the government, and so far, it must bi-
admitted, they have acted with discretion and
carefulness, and yet with vigorous determiua
rion to protect the nation, if perchance it
should be compelled to act further in its de-
fence. We believe this government to be
worthy of our confidence, at least as long as
such a man as Favre is at its head. Wc
cannot regard its efforts to build up a strong

i government upon the ruins of the empire, to
preserve law and order, and toorganize defence
in the supreme hour of peril withoui
the warmest wishes for its success. Of course
it iB lolly to calf such a government republi-
can. It is as much a personal government as
Napoleon’s was; and these men simply
usurped the power. But they may plead ab-
solute necessity, and the cordial approval of
their action by nearly the whole of the French
people. We have such faith in the
patriotism of the leaders of tlie move-
ment that we do not fear repetition of
the mistakes and crimes which gave Napoleon
First and Napoleon Third opportunity to build
up empires. If peace is declared, through in-
tervention of a Congress, as Russia proposes
or by the voluntary act of Prussia, M. Favrt
will, we are assured, strive to organize a truly
republican government in France, founded
upon universal suffrage and controlled by a
popular legislature.

This will be done if the European powers do
not interfere to prevent it,a contingency which
we have reason to fear and which, if realized,
will probably result in the elevation of another
Bourbon to the throne of France. Against
such action our government ought to protest;
and as it has been appealed to by M. Favre, it
has an occasion to make its voice heard in the
matter. There is anopportunity now for es-
tablishing popular government in France which
may never come again, and it will be our duty
to use our influence to the accomplishment of
sucha desirable result. The present ministry ha?
ibe support and confidence,and it Will.have the
assistance, of such true and brave and patriotic
Frenchmen as Victor H ugo, Louis Blanc and
all the host of exiles who were feared and
bated and banished by Napoleon, and who are

“ liow' hnrryinghack once-more-to their country
as the figures which were created by the des-
pot are flying in swarms from the ruin which
overwhelmed their master. We shall know in
a day ortwo whether theseRepublican French-
men are toaccomplish their desires, or whether
another combination ofEuropeau Kings is to

another Bourbon upon'France.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN.
ITALY AJf» K*ME.

.<aly is moving .borne, again to the Eternal
*j'ity, and the world will probably see Victor
Emmanuel reigning in the old seat of the
Coosars, beforeFftris. has capitulated to King
■William. The Oactta d' Jtalia issues anotice
that the Ministerial Council has decided to
transfer the government to Rome before the
end of September. Napoleon defunct, and
France fully occupied with her ewn affairs,the

return ofBtomannel with the Italian Govern-
ment toRome seems to be, a mere .matter of
occupation, not of conquest. Italy has never,
for a moment, really entertained the Idea of
relinquishing -Rome as . the centre of her gov-
ernment and her glory. They stand insepara-
ble, through all the ages, and the spiritual
power that has reigned in the Vatican, for the
long centuries past, forms after all but a grand
episode in the wonderful history that has made
Rome the Eternal City. Italy will go hack to
Rome, because she is not Italy without Rome.
Archbishop McCloskey, in his eloquent sermon
in New York, onSunday night, asked: “ What
would Rome be without the Pope? Where
would it be ? By a divine decree, Peter was
made the foundation stone, therock, the head
and the pastor of the Catholic Church, and
He Willed that in Rome Peter should fix his
apostolic chair. This m'ake3 Rome the holy,
eternal city.”

machinations.' AsßftOft'as wairSvakdeclared,
this B)anr who Jwd jw in his
protestations of affeetioa for the Union,
removed bis mask and accepted the second-
place in the rebel government.; While there,
be labored with energy and ingenuity, more
persistent and devilish than the' efforts of
Jefferson Davis, as ho was more able, to
destroy this Government, to perpetuate slavery,
and to make the experiment of republicanism
a disastrous failure. At the conclusion of the
war he was not willing to abide by tfch result,
and to accept in humble silence the generous
refusal of the people to punish him; but he
has made himself conspicuous ever since as
the apologist of-treason, the champion of the
“dost cause,” and the advocate of its pernicious
theories.

According to the laws of this; land and in
conformity to the eternal principles of justice,
this man’s life was forfeited; and if his.crimes
had been committed against any other govem-
ment'in the wOrld his body would how lie in a
dishonored grave. Decency and a sense of
honor Bhould compel him at least to remain in
obscurity and restrain him from thrusting
himself upon loyal communities;- Hispresence
in any.ordinary assembly: in .this part of the
country in the. character of an .adviser and
teacher would he an unpardonable. offense
which ought to be.resented. There are mem-
bers Of this very Agricultural Society, as well
as hundreds of others living in Montgomery
county, whose sons aud brothers were slain by
Alexander H. Stephens of Georgia. . He is
directly and personally responsible for every
drop of blood shed during the war, and
for all the misery and suffering and debt which
were the results of that contest. It is insuf-
ferably insolent, then, for him to come here,
burdened with such crimes, and having still in
his heart hatred of our people and our govern-
ment, and to assume the first; place at a public
gathering. It is not a sufficient excuse that he
has been invited; there are men in this com-
munity, as in others throughout the. North,

. who either.sympathized with the re.bel effort to
overthrow the Union, or who have not enough
decency and sense to enable perceive
the impropriety of honoring this noisy, impeni-
tent rebel; • If Mr. Stephens accepts the invita-
tion, and undertakes to 'speak at Norristown,
we hope loyal people will either have- nothing
to do with the enterprise, or will attend and
hoot the speaker from the stand.

It is not worth while to argue the Arch-
bishop’s point, in view of the inarch of the
troops of Victor Emmanuel upon Rome. A
few days will probably see, the secular power
once more supreme in Rome, and the spiritual
power transferred to some foreign soil. EveD
while, the. (Ecumenical Council still sits in
Rome, and before its formal proclamation of_
Papal Infallibility has been made, the divine
right of the line of St. Peter to rule as tempo-
ral and spiritual monarch over Rome is chal-
lenged by the march of events, and
Pope and Council will probably be added to

those fugitive powers that are rapidly multi-
plying themselves inEurope.
- The Francd-Pnissiiiii-war is indeed-working
out extraordinary results. NoF only has its
direct result overturned Imperialism in France,
but at the first signal of a crudeRepublicanism
in Paris, Republican agitation begins to mani-
fest itself throughout Europe, and Victor
Emmanuel’s government hastens to. possess
itself of Rome, before Italy shall be disturbed
with fresh Republican demonstrations. \

WhatRome would be without the Pope will
soon be answered. Rome will still be the
Eternal City, in all its solitary supremacy as
the central embodiment of classic ages. And
it can scarcely fail to retain much of its eccle-
siastical splendor, for St. Peter’s will still be the
Mecca of-tbe-devout- Catholic, and there will
be no wish on the part of the Italian Govern-
ment to discourage the maintenance of the
Church of Rome, not only because it represents
the religion of lcaly, but because its pompsand
pageants are among, the chief attractions
which draws, annual thousands to sojourn in
Rome and tospend their money there.

But whatrtbe Pope will be without Rome, is
a more interesting question. It has already
been intimated that he will take refuge in
Malta, and this he may do temporarily. He
will not remain in Rome deposed from his
temporal sovereignty. Nor will he be content
with the inconvenience of an island residence
in the Mediterranean. St. Paul was ship-
wrecked at Malta, and St. Peter will not be
shipwrecked there, if he can avoid it. The
prospect of the Pope’s retirement from Rome-
opens a wide field of speculation as to the
future seat of Papal power. If the Pope
merely sought refuge, there would simply be
the embarrassment of choice between many of
the European powers who would contend for
the honor and advantage of offering him a
borne. But he does not seek refuge. He will
undoubtedly transfer his seat from Rome, but
it must bo to some point where he can best
maintain the full tremendous power of the
Church. The speculation revives the idea
which has often been broached in recent times
of the removal of the Pope to America, and
the establishment of a grand Pontifical centre
of ecclesiastical power in the valley of the Mis-
sissippi. And the idea has nothing improbable
or impracticable about it.

The Pope will relinquish his temporal
sovereignty unwillingly, but the Catholic
Church Nvill be the gainer by it. Its power is
and ought to be a spiritual one, and with the
addition of the newly-discovered attribute of
infallibility, the Tope will sway as extended
and as real a power over the hearts and con-
sciences of-mgn, and, through them, over the
destiniesof LheWvorld, as if he was still ac-

knowledged Sovereign of Rome. The Church)

freed from the political complications of the
State, will come down to its purely religious
mission, and whether the world desires or de-
precates the extension of Catholicism, that ex-
tension will be promoted rather than hiu-

i dered by the deposition of the Pope at Rome
‘ by Victor Emmanuel, and the consequent di-

vorce of the temporal from the spiritual power
f of the Papacy.

A large amount of interesting matter will he
found on the inside pages of to-day’s Bul-
letin, including the latest letters oif bur Paris
correspondent, and a full account of the great
fire in Chicago on Sunday last, with a variety
of other important items. _ : __

HONORING A REBEL.
The Montgomery County Agricultural So-

ciety will hold its annual exhibition at Norris-
town,on the 15th, 10thand 17thof the present
month. It is customary upon the opening day
to have an address from some prominent man,
and we regret to learnfrom the advertisement
that Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia, has
been invited to be the orator of the day. The
action of the managers inrequesting this man's
presence in such acapacity, has excited a great
deal of just indignation among the loyal peo-
ple of the county, and we express their feelings
and those of all loyal men when we character-
ize this proceeding as a gross outrage. We
may insist, and we do insist, that every reason-
able thing shall be done to create a good feel-
ing between the people of the North and South,
and to destroy the enmity and jealousy which
existed during the war; but to produce such
desirable results it is not, by any means,

: necessary to glorify the individual men to whose
treachery and sophistry that ill-feeling is
directly attributable. Alexander H. Stephens,
is, in many— the wickedest of all the
villains who inspired, maintained and then de-
fended the rebellion. -He professed intense
loyalty to the very last hour of peace,
while secretly he was promoting the
cause of secession, and bidding for
the honors of the coming Confederacy. His
famous appeal for the preservation of the
Union is now known to have been a piece of
base to screen his villainous
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No wonder 'Waiiamaker
Brown expect a Larger Trade
than ever tbis Fall. They bare the
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices
ever attained in tbis city, and they
will make tbe

leiunrEKißS atNP UQtrons

Largest Trade
at

Oak Hall!

FOE THE BEGINNING

FINE GROCERIES.
E. BBADFOBD CLARK

#WjCEBBOB TO . . - '■

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,

S. W. Corner Broiad and Walnut,
Ib ready to’wait upon illsregulair'patrons and the publio

, generally with afull supply of the beat Qualityof

FINE GROCERIES,
and will endeavor to.meat, their wants with the best
goods at the LOWEST CABHPBICES. sel-wfratf.

Of the Early Fall !!

>RY6OO»i

Tate Notice, Gentlemen!
Gentlemen’s September Clothes!

Extensive Preparations, Gentlemen!
Gentlemen’s Light Pall Suits!

Lower Prices, Gentlemen!
Gentlemen’s Raiment to Order!

Great Bnrgain, Gentlemen!
Gentlemen’s Gossamer Overcoats!

Greater Inducements, Gentlemen! ~

Geatlemen’s Satisfaction Assured!
Come and Examine, Gentlemen!

Gentlemen ’ Can’t Failed to be Pleased !
See the New Goods, Gentlemen !

Gentlemen Cordially Invited!
Immense variety, Gentlemen!

, . Gentlemen’s Complete"Outfit! . '
We are ready now with tho most,

Abundant preparationsfor an •

Immense Fall Trade.
Vast stock of line

Ready-made
Clothes!!

CHENEY BROTHERS

AMERICAN GROS GRAIN

BLACK SILKS,
$2 00 a Yard.

r FOB SALE DT

BESSON & SON,
MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUBE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.
1 ;• • . ' ■' .. . ...

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
CDESTNUT, above TENTH Street,

18 NOW OPENING

FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE

NEW STYLES AND TEXTURES.
fcf-5 3trp ; _We are prepared as amply in our great

Custom Department to fill every want
Of man or boy, in every variety

Of Goods, and unsurpassed
Choice of style and cut.

Come and see the

505 gHESDmv STREfI
CHARLES STOKES & CO.*

MerchantTailors and Clothiers,
No. 634 CHESTNUT STREET.

PnrLABEIiPHIA.

Continental Hotel Bnilding,

THE
CRESCENT.

■o

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.

Fall and Winter Styles.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.

07=Ci<s(oHiW'o!'fc made to order at Shortest Notice
aplßwfm 6ihrb"”

STORAGE,

STORAGE OFFURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms dr collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 835 MABKET STBEET.

Having a private watchman} and an employb residing
on the premises} will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

THE TURF.

Philadelphia Races

POINT BREEZE PARK,
On September 6,7,8 and 9,1870.

' Bert horns in the country.

First day, twenty-two horses
Second day, fourteen horpes.

Third day, thirteen horses.
Fourthday , sixteen horses.
Bee hills and programmes.
Admission, $l. c

corartnEitsnii*

REMOVAL.
The co-partnership between G.E. BAURMANN and

F. A. NORTH,trading under the firm name of G. Andre
& Go., having expired by limitation, the undersigned
takes pleasure in announcing that he will continuo the
business'of Importing, Publishing and Dealing in
Foreign and American Music, and has removed his ex-
tensive stock to tho attractive and convenient store, No,
jO2BCHESTNUT street. Having had the general super-
vision the:lnto firm,
he hopes,'.''by unremitting attention, to retain a liberal
share of tho public patronage. F. A. NORTH.

A CARP.
O. W. A. Trumpler,late of926 Chestnut street,having

connected himself with Mr. F.A. North,will bo pleased
to see his frionda at No: 1026 Chestnut street.

au!9 lmrp§

•y>==» T. W. BAILY'BOLD-ESTABLISHED
(Mr WATOB and JEWELRY STORE, N0.622 MAR-
KET street, six doors below Beventh street. American
and imported Watches, Diamonds andfine Gold Jewelry
and Silverware in every variety, at reasonable prices,
and warranted. N. B—Pleaso cau and examine our
stock: No trouble tOßhow goods." ~ sc2lm4p§
qfA ISLAND COTTON.—2O BALES OH
jo Sen' Island Cotton in store and for Bale by QOOH-
BAN. BUSSELL & C0.,U1 Ch«etnnt*f**et

USELESS, CRUEL, BLOODY WAR.

400 MtCB STREET, 4QO
EYRE & LANDELL,

Ottiliß_firfitJntiiDationjsfJE[6fi!riLlTreSvWeDt into tbo
market acdbought largely of GOODS Jkeljr to bo
affected.

Good Black Silks;
Good Plain Silks.
GoodBlack-Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.
Mulhausen Prints.
Foreign Woolens,

law at* • • ; .

\VVI
LINEN STORE,

S3B -Arch. Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain Llnrnft for Suit**.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 cents.
BnflTLinens, 25 cents.
Fine dray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColoredLinens.
Chocolate ColoredLinens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
Mew Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at SI 00 each—every letter in Bit
alphabet.

Special Bargains In Ladles’ and Gents’
Handkerchiefs.

THE PIKE ARTS.

LOOKING GLASSES
AT

GOLD PRICES.

Every variety in style, of the very best
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
&16. CheHtnut Street.

OPTICIANS.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, such as Dividers, Bow Tens,
Drawing Pens, Surveying Compasses, Transits, Levels,
Chains, Tapo Measures, Drawing Papers, Ac. ,

Made.anu for sale by . 'M JAMES W. QUEEN & 00.,
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No. 6 DEY Btroot, New York.
Catalogues of 11C pages sent on application.

OPTICAL INSirriUMENTa,
Bucb as Spectacles, MagnifyingLenses.

,MICROSCOPES FROM SO OTS. TO *6 00.;
Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Glasses,

Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, &c., &c.&aJ ° “nd fOT 6al °ty
JAMES W. QUEEN fc CO..

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No 6 DEY Street, Now York..

BTEREOSCOFTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with a Btock of 10,000 Pictures to «elact from, alwuys on
hand. Made and for sale by

.
„„

. . JAMES W. QUEENft GO.,
9310HESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No. 5 DJ9Y Stropt.New York.
of88 pageß sent on receipt of 10 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.
such as Thermometers, Barometers, Air Pumps,Electric
Machines, Bhumakoff Coils, Geisslor’s Tubes, Magnetic
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, &Q.y &c.

Madonnd for salo by
„

_

J AMESW. QUEEN AGO.,
,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, and
6 DBY Street, Now York.

Catalogues of 64 pageoont on receipt of 10 cents.
sc6 tfs • , , •• ‘

SPECTACLES;
MlcroflCOp6B,TelCßCop€Bt.Th©rrnometerß, Mathematical!
Surveying, PhiloßOpfical and Drawing. Inatruinenta a
TAducod oriceß. WEEN *

9»s.Chestnut Street.
jyjlJyrpS

' The continuation of the Rev. Dr. Newton’s
letters, promised for to-day, is. unavoidably
postponed by the press of other matter until
to-morrow.

Bnnttnp,Dnrborow A Co.,Auctioneers,
Nob. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
(Thursday), SeptemberBth,commencing at 10 o’clock, a
large aid important sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goode, .on Jour, months’ credit, including

.
175

packages domestics, blankets and 625 pieces
Cloths, Cassimferes. Doeskins, Hearers, Chinchillas.
Italians, Satin de Chinos, Velvets and Velveteens, Ac.
Full lines Dresß Goods, Silkß, Shawls, Shirting, fur-
nishing and Tailoring Linens,- White Shirts, L. C.
Hdkfs., 1,000 Japanese ilobes. Also, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirtß, Hosiery,. GloTes, Shirts and Drawers, Ties,
Quilts, Umbrellas, Ac. ,

,
, ■ ,

On Friday * September at 11 o’clock, otJ fourmonths
credit, about 200pieces of Ingrain,Venetian, List,Hemp,
Cottage, List ana Rag Carpetings, OilCloins, Sc. ;

FOR SALE.

ft BROWN STONE RESIDENCEft
FOR SALE,

Wo. 1932 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone.Residence, three stories and

Mnm-ardroof: very furnished with overt
modem convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 foot front by 160 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach

M OUMMET & goNSi
733 WALNUT Street.

an^4tfrp

MISCELLANEOUb.

TREGO’S teaberry toothwash.—
It is the moet pleasant, cheapest and beet dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredient*.
ItPreserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums t
Purines and Perfumes the Breath l
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth I
le a Superior Article for Ohildren!

Bold by all WILSON, Proprietor
mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets. PhH«delr

SEVERAL STYLES OF' SARDINE BOX
Openers.—These may also be need far opening Fruit

Cans. For sale by TBUMAN&BHAW, No. &J 5 (Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

WIRE SASH CORD, AND TINNED
wire cords, for hanging pictures, looking-glasses,

Ac , safely. For sale by TKUMAN A SUAVV, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) Market Btreet.below Ninth.

POLICE OR DARK LANTERNS, COAL
Oil and Candle Lanterns. Lamps, Candlesticks,

LammSciaaois and Snuffers, for. sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market etroet,
below Ninth. .

ri WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VBN-
UL tllated and easy-fittingDress Hatß(patented)in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street
next door to th-. Post-0 co. ocfl-tfrp

tTEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTINGH teeth WITH FBESH NITBOUS OXIDE
i GAS.

“ADSOLU’EBLX NO PAIN.”
Dr F. B. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Oolton

Dental Booms, devotes his ontirepractice to thepainlew
extraction ot tWh. Office. 811 Walnntst. m&.lyrpS
TJUJR TRAVELERS.—NEAT, SMALL
_T ALABMB; will awaken at any hour.
-T * FABBiA BBOfHEU, Importers,

• je37-tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below 4th

POLISHING POWDER. THE BEST
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.

vor manufactured. FABB A BBOTHEB,^
mhl tfrp 824 Chestnut etroet, bolow Fourth

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
The very best article for travelers, Infants, &o

Nestlo’s Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh Oai
Meal, Bermuda. Arrowroot, Ac. Liquid Jennet and
Flavoring Extracts. For.sale by JAMES T. SHINN
B.W. corner Broad and Spruoe

A IR TIGHT JARS,
JELLY TUMBLERS

GBIFF iT & PAGE.
Archstroet,

Tnryf\ GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
IOfU. Kopp’a Saloon, hy first class hair-cutters.
Hair and whiskers dyed. Shave and bath 25 centa.
Ladies’ and Children’s hair cut. Razors sot in ordor.
Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Place.

It* Q. 0. KOPP.

““weaver &co.', mw'

Bone and Twine. Manufacturers and
Dealers in Hempaud Miitu Clmudlenr,

29 North WATKB. 23 North WHABVEB
pun.*i)BLrniA.

opl tfS : -

jgDWIN H. FULLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Av&nie.

; PHILADELPHIA.
Viitvm H.rxTLfiß. conhad r.otorm»»

TBAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
I Money Broker, northeast corner Third aud Spruce

Btreete.—s26o,oooto Loan, in largo or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plato, Watches, Jewolryiaud all good''
of value. Office Honra from 8 A. M. to 7 P.M. I»-Es-
tnblisbed for the last Forty Years. Advances made. In
large amounts at the lowest markot ratos. K7"No Con-
nection with any other Office in this Pity.' _

RETAILING AT WHOLESALEIffiC prices—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear o!
ifflWds, at KNKABS’,- No. IUS Market street. Bin
horse in thddoor. • _

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Bings of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; »

fall assortment of HizoßLsnd no charco for engraving
names, &c.- .; FABB A BROTHER, Makers, ,-~.

mv24re »f h«ilow FnortP'
ARKING with indelible ink

Embroidering, BrTa^HUmjdn^^

NEW> MESS..

MACK IREL.
VERY FINE.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, Ac.
AN the requisites for Presorting and Pickling purposes

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
HE4XBB IN FIBS GBOCEBIEB,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street*.

United Btatffl Patent for Improvement In Distilling, te-
sued Ck-t. 13,1889. No.SfiOM,

THE

“P. P.” WHISKIES.
*‘P. P.” Heanlbg Perfectly Pore.

REFINERY AND SALESROOMS,.

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET.
PIIILADELPIIIA,

We desire tocall the attention of the

Medical Profession,
Heads ofFamilies,

.All drinker* of Wh Ukr*And .a] l_p<.:.rg,Q&gwho sriulfeblli-
fated and desire a perfectly pure* and etitnulant,
to. our-' ; - -■ ....... .v . I

«P.P.» WHISKIES.
They are refined in

**Yacae” at 90 Degrees Faturenhelt,

At which heat none of the impuritie* VApnmzK. Under
the old method of distillation, nil tb* impurities will
vapofizewllh tbe_Bpfrlt, producing an ImpureAfi^ o*

We are n«w prepared to of!>r thui Whisky in quanti-
ties to suit purchaser*, *lth"r t>y tbo

Bottle, Case, Gallon or Barrel.

An inTiUtion U hereby cordially extended to tile fib
'tic~GgNEUAlxv to call and eaamino tbe Liqco&s and
iHPL'RXTiEs extracted at then ByiNKßy*nd-eAtE*JtmiMa

So. 216 SOUTH FROST STREET

117 ROCK STREET.

P. HEYNER.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
Tlie product of tbb followingDlßtlllerica:

A. & H. 8. Overbolt,” “Job. B. Finch,”
■Wm. Britton A C0.,” ”M. WeiM 4 C0.,”
U.Ltppincott,” “Hugns & C0.,”
•Tho*. Moofo,” "Sbanton.Daly A Kern,”
Lynchburg,” •‘Sherwood,”
Mt.Vernont” "Old Dominion,"
In etoro and for sale in lots to suit purchaser*.

' AfPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727,1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.

au!2 3mn>S

EXCURSIONS.

GRAND EXCURSION
Around New York Bay and Staten

Island,
GIVING CHOICE OF

OF-3 HOBBS IN NEW YORK OITT,.£«
Or THE TRIP UP THE HUDSON RIVER, ABODES

THE FAMOUS PALISADES,
,

.
,Accompanied by PHOF. McdLUBG » celebrated

Liberty Silver Cornet Land and Ofand Qrcheetra,

FARE FOR THE ENCyRSION —Single Tichotß,

f 2 4o ; Gentleman andLady, $4fiO ; can bo procured or
rof, B. K . Mcolurg;«l7 North Tenth street; John T.

Brown, 934 North Second etreot; 0. F, Jonea, 49C0 Mam
street, Germantown: 0. B. Jordan, 1621 Beulah street ;

A. Bernard, 407 North Fifth street John-Tronwlth B

Bazaar, 614 Cheetnut street; Brfiueihg’s -Saloon* 337
Chestnut street: puited Btatos H6tol,ioot of Walnut
street; Ticket Offlco, 828 Gtaedtnnt at Ticket
Ofilce, Walnut street wharf, on the morningof tho.. ex-
cursion,. ' soojdirps

PIANOS.

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

Grand, Scyviare and Upright.
, i ■ • . ALSO, , lt '

Mason and Hamlin% Cabinet Organs*

■ An Elegant Stoch at Greatly Reduced Prices.

J. E. GOULD,
! No. 923 Chestnut Street.

au27 tfrp 1 '• ■

STEINWAY & SONS’
Grand Square and; Wpright Pianos*

SpeclalattontlonlßoaUodtoiholrnow
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

Wltlv-Dnnbla Iron Frame, Fatont Besonator, Tubular.
Cai K ir

ctlcn,r„ ’vyhioh *atchlo„ in Tone
and Tonchiand untlyalod ln dnrftblllty. ,

, CHARTBS BXiASIUS,, ■- wakekooms; . ‘--v™”'

CHKSTNIJT STREET.

FIRST EDITION.
3,1:00 O’Gloolr.

BY TELEGRAPH,'

EUROPE.
FRANCOPMJSSIAN QUESTION

Advance of the Victorious Prussians
■ .f .. ■ ■ ; . ...

Republic Proclaimed Throughout France

eeropeascon&ress suggested

PRUSSIA’S DEMANDS

FROM EUROPE.
lßy the American Preu Association.)

The Advance Upon Paris. t

pABiis, September 7.—The Prussian advance
towards Paris continues. They are moving
toward the line of the Marne.

The Uhlans are swarming upon the flanks
©f the advancing corps, and spreading over
an enormous circumference of territory. The
French troops are withdrawing towards the
capital, the Prussian cavalry following and
endeavoring to harass and separate detach-
ments, Their efforts are only partially suc-
cessful.

The advanced vidcites of the Prussians have
been reported beyond Valenciennes. The
greater portion of Gen. Vinoy’s corps has
reached Paris. The rear guard continues its
retreat uninjured.

The Proclamation of the Republic.

The Republic has been enthusiastically pro-
claimed throughput the whole of France.

The declaration is everywhere received with
.acelamationrofdelight. The triumph-is com-
plete.

A European longrew Smrgested.

. London, Sept. 7.—The Tuna states that
Russia contemplates convening a Congress of
the European- powers to. deliberate upon; the
settlement of the Franco-Prmsianquestion.

The Tit says that Prussia will be sure to
decline.

Prussia’s Demand* Upon France.
London, Sept. 7.—The Times says “the Re-

public inherits war and its penalties. Prussia
is ready to make peace in return for Metz,
Alsace, and German Lorraine. Better terms
thamtbese Francois unlikely to obtain. If

France refuses to treat upon the basis of this
11berai proposition, tbe Republic will perish
because Frenchmen are more jealous of mili-
tary glory than the claims of right and justice
of others.”

American Soldiers In Parlß.
London, Sfipt. 7.— The Paris correspondent

of- the Standard Bays that numerous Americans
in Paris are joining the Francs Tireurs, and
a new corps is now organizing named the
League of the Friends of France. The or-
ganizing and drilling of the Garde Kationale
and the Garde Mobile is progressing rapidly,
and the discipline is wonderfully improved.

Nice Proposes to Join Italy.
Florence, Sept- 7.—A committee of the

citizens of .Nice is now on its way to this city,
with the object of asking the Italian Govern-
ment for a reunion of the dismembered pro-
vince to tbo territory of Italy.
Bavaria Proposes to Join the German

Confederation.
Motion, Sept. 7.—A town council has

been held to bend a deputation to the King,
asking him to join the Confederation of the
North German States.

TUB PARIS FASHIONS.
Tbe Styles of War Times.

Tricolored sashes, saysthe Queen (a IjOndon
periodical), are worn in Paris as a matter of
course; they are not Been in the street, but
frequently in carriages, with black costumes,
ana almost universally at the theatres and
small evening gatherings, as accompaniments
to white dresses ; but black, we are.informed,
is more generally'worn at this sad period than
anything else'. Those who have not lost rela--
tivea iii the'war,“but'simply wear black as a
mark; of respect for their friends who have
been less fortunate, do not adopt the deepest
mourning, but, as a rule, put on black China ,
crepe dresses, anil this material is invariably,
worn over a black silk petticoat, . trimmed
with three deep flounces. The newest and
prettiest skirts ■ are made with three iloun-
ces, separated with bands either of curled
feathers .'■•or rav:ellod-out ruches In
imitation' of's'" feathers;**—The- China
crepe tunic is bordered ? with a feather
hand and with narrow black lace gathered to
look like afrill. This ghastly tribute,of respect,
must be most gratifying to the bereaved. How
consoling to the widow of a young officer who;
has fallen on the battle-held with a bullet
through his manly heart to receive ,a morning
visit forty-eight hours after the event from a
sympathizing friend clothed in a black China
crepe dress overa blacksilkpetticoat trimmed-
with three deCp flounces. Aud it is>ctirious to
reflect how, if there were such an association
as a Milliners’ Company (limited), the' shares,,
would form an exception to the general, rule
under these circumstapces, and rise in, value,
as the prospects of peace(Unfinished; the more
bereavement the more flounces.. A simple
costume might well bo- Introduced by states-
men who have brought about the present con-
ditionof affaire, in the shape of a sackcloth
skirt trimmed with ashes.

—lt is expected that apart of the standing
army of the Prussians will hereafter be en-gaged in a Sedan-tary occupation.

—An old hut timely suggestion: With re-
gard to theatrical managers it is Said that a

‘man is always known by the “company” he
• keeps. ■ 1 ■• -

~

—The United States have about 48,000 miles ’
of railroad, almost .enough ,in continuous-
length to put two girdles .found about the
earth.

~
.

. ......

—As ' showing the sleepless'energy with
which the Prussian war hap been earned on,
it-may,tie stated- that King .Wihiam did not'
take his first Nap until after the’.capitulation
ef the French army., . '. '

—Topsfleld, Ohio, bases ltd claimto fame'on "
ninety-year old goose,-VPlie gutters at Eleventh aiidLocust streetsr
« übpleasautri '

J " “

SECONBEDITKH'fi
£ V .r C. ..

baddak«mtb«-.pj»jm*ty,‘atid-eicused.himself
by, saying that it was.Uie.ftrsfe thing that he
bad ever-taken.
bisndationtomsrcy. t , : ; ~■ GeorgeWUttambswiWofaarged’ with an at-
tempt, to- comtnltia burglary;! ;Thef attemjpt?
wqs made to enter 'William, Headler's house,
NO. 1613N. Seventeenth street) and the alarm
being given, the'prisonerwas* arrested itfc-the'
neighborhood while endeavoring to escape.;
VOrdictguilty.

James Devine and James Hughes,two small'
. boys, pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing;
two pairs of pants; also, tb entering a house
with intent to.steal, ..They! entered:, a house,

. whenthe family watf out' of. tdwn, and‘ ran-
sacked the rooms In search ofplunder.

JamesSbarkie pleaded guilty to a charge of'
beating his wife, and driving her out of the;
house at two o’clock in the morning.

\Vm. Williams pleaded guilty to a charge'of
• stealing 180yards of liningfor shoes;

Albert D. Perry was convicted of a charge
of stealing apair of shoes. ~ ‘ >

' John Williams pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing a ham, valued at 84.

James Sullivan was convicted pf malicious,
mischief, Itt breaking acellar-door.

Charles.Wells, a boy, was convicted of a
charge of'stealing 95 cents from the till of a
•tavern. ( ,

TBKIBEDi®®

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FbUadelpbla Stocl

»BFORI
SIOOOAmerGId lUii

:k Exchange Sale*.
K BOARDS.

. . VIBST BOARD.2£oo City0* new Us 101!4 11 ah Beadß trr mi
WOO -do prior to ’62 10 ah OilOreek & Alls
200 do ,-JOIX Elver ' 40 '
10) do , 101»t 200 ihLeh Nav Stk , 3k!i

If-OOOPeimCsl bcts Its ICW 19 sh do It* 31
6000 sh Bch 5v6» ’92 7) 6 sh do 34

60bCam&Am Its 114)* I
30X1 CltjCs new
.1200 do

BETWBKH boud>. .

WJJi.M BhO O & ABR eswn 1b 46
101?4 100ab Bead B L3O 48^3400 do old 10154 100 »b do Miin 4&fi

2900 -do town 10154 1000Bh do e3O 43:i
97000Pe&n 6s 3'seTfl 111 100 sh do boO 45X
t ibTmß . SCI 100 nh • do «>4

12 «b do If* 98541100 ah do c Id a
- SECOND BOARS. .

1000Union Canal bde 93S 80 sh C& AmB, .115
1000Pa 6b War Lit cp 100 100eh Bch Nav Prf b 5 16J*

7eh Penn B Its 6.33* 100sh . do b6O lie 17
40 eh Delaware Div 46

•V"*' ' ’AFTER
1000 Penn ANY On 7s 92

BOARD* •

11000rich Nav »swn 71
| 3 atk LehValß 6SX8000 Union Canl Bds

PhlladelpliUi money HarKei.
Wednesday. Sept 7 —The demand for-call loanavwae

rather more actlvcto-day, and 5a7 per cent, was freely
paid by the brokers. The ordinary rate on Government
'collateralsls 8, though 514 and 6 are sometimes paid inf
emergencies. There is very little currency going West,
but considerable amounts are returning in payment for
supplies of Eastern goods. At any rate the supply of
currency is in better harmony with the wants of the
mark't, and lenders, are rather less exacting in their se-
curities, though.,there fa no perceptible change iu.tho
scale of rates.

Gold opened at-1143*,-and waaquiet:and. comparatively
steady within that figure and 114#.

Governmentbonds arc* decidedly quiet but firm at last.
night's decline.

Stocks have again relapsed into qmet.but prices were
firm. State Sixes, first series, sold at 106, and third do.
at 111. City ijixes were firm, with some e&lee of old and'
u*watlol2£.

.Bailroad stocks neglected. Sales of Beading at 433*;

Oil Creek and Allegheny at 46. . .
Afew shares ofLehigh Navigation at 34a3iU complete

- the list oi sales...
filessrs. Be Haven ft BrotherJio. 40fckmth Third street,

make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: United States Sixes of 1881. 114alU5*;
do. do. 1862, 112%a112%;d0.db, do.
1865, do. do. 1865, new, lO9%&UOX; do. do.
1887, new, llOalKLV: do. 1868 do. 1103.'alio, 7e; do. do.
6k, JO-eOa, lW^alOo: U.8. SO year 6 per cent, currency*-JJifiainlij-HaeOoniMnncl interest Notes, Gold;
lUyltdWi; Silver. Efealll; Union Pacific Railroad
let fit. Bonds, 806aftl5; Central Pacific Bailroad, 880*890,
UnionPacific Land Grant Bonds, ?205750.
I). C. Wharton Smith ftCo., bankers, 131 South Third

street, quote at 11.30'o’clock as follows: Gold*114?£;
U.O. Sixes, 1851.114i 3 H2&All2#;
do. do., 1864, do. do. do.
July, 1865, 110*110*4; do do.. 1867, llOXallOtf; do.do.,
1868, 110)/allo%; 10-40, do. do. Currency 6e,

i..:--
Jay Cooke ft Co. quote Government securities, &c.,to-

day. as follows: United States 6s. 1881.H4:«all4.a; 5-20’a
of 1862, m&a112%; do. 1864. do. 1665 y lll?.'a
111&; do. July,, 1865, 110*1103*: do. 1867,
do.Jt 1868, l]03.all02«; Ten-forties, ; Sixes,
11138*112; Gold, 114/4.

Fbiladelpbla Produce narket
WedneshaV", Sejpt. 7.—There is a firmer feeling In

Cotton; sales of Middling Upland at 20)«c.,and Guii at
20J$c. .
—There is no movement-in Quercitron-Bark to fix quo-
tathns. Tanners 1 Bark ranges from 516 to $2O per cord.

Thereis nothing doing inOloveraeed. Timothy meets
a fair inquiry',at $£ 75a6perbushel. Flaxseed is wanted
by the crushers at $2’25a2 30 -

;i heFlour market continues very dull,but prices have
undergone no quotable change. About 900 barrels
were ■ disposed of, including Superfine at $5 50a
5 62>i?: Extra at S 5 76aS : lowa, Wisconsin and .Minne-
sotaXxtra FamiI y~Sr$?T 25h7“,' Pennsylvania do. do.
at $0 75a7 25; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at $6 75a7 50,
and fancy lotaat $7 50a9 50. Bye Floursells at $5 75u6.
In Corn Meal no mov<*ment.

Tho Wheat market is dull and supplies are arriving
freely. Sates 0f4.000 bushels Western Red,part at $1 35
al 37, and part on secret terms, and 400 bushels Penn-
sylvania, very choice, at $l4l. Bye is steady at 88c,
C'-ru is more inquired After. ;SaleS~of 3,300 bUshcle
Western Fellow at 93c, and 3,500 ..bushels low and high
n ixtd at &4a&oc. Oats are in fair demand. Sales of2.000
bushel* Western White ats2c.; 600bushels Pennsylva-
nia at 62c. - and too bushels poor Delaware at 45c.; 5,000
bushels lowa Barley and 6,000 bushels- malt sold on
secret terms. .

Whisky i 6 steady. Sales of Western iron-bound at
f*6c.

narhon by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.)

New York. September 7th.—Cotton is steady. Mid*
filing Uplands, 20 cents. Flour is 10 cent 9 lower, and
vory dull. Shipping Extras. s.'<as 25. Receipts, 19,000
bushel*. Wheat—Spring is pressed for sale, aud the
nmrkt-’t i* half panicky. No2 Milwaukee at Si 05al 10;
Whiter Wheat is qui*-t. Receipts, 125,000 bushels. Corn
ib lower. Cargoes of Western Mixed atso cents. Oats
are fiat. No. ) Western 47a49 cents. Pork, is dull.
Mces. $27 50. Lard is quiet. Prime Steam at
cents. Whitiky*94 cents. Freights aro higher.

(By the American Press Association.)
Baltimobe, Sept. 7.—Flour ie dull and heavy.

Prices are unchanged. Superfine, $5 50a5 75 ; Extra,
$6 OCa6 £o|; Family, ®O75aS.

Wheat—Some activity #n Western. Southern dull;
Webern - Red. §1 24al 28; Maryland Bed, $1 lUal 20
for Uwgrades: $1 35al 60 for good to choice. Corn
is very dull ana heavy. White, 70a85c.; Yellow, Ssa9oc.
Oats firm at 47a52c. /

Coffee firm and active; sales qf 2,501 Rio at from 15
to 173ic.,gold—duty paid. Cotton steady andfirm; Mid
filing. 19Hc ; Low Middling, l£?Jal9c.; good ordinary,
17c. Provisions firm; bulk shoulders, 13>i&13%c.: sides,

Bacon higher: shoulders, sides, 17,l 2a
ISc. Whisky firm at 95a653jC.

XbeNeiyYorkßloneyJlVarliet. -

f From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.J
Tuesday, Sept. 6.—The gold market within the past

two months has witnessed the consummation of a grand
tlood and a returninggrand ebbtide. The upward cur-
rtnt carried the price from 114 to 123f«. The reflux—the
reaction bo confidently looked for—brought tlio price
back to 113J*. The lu*tfigure marked the pointat which
pface was regarded as the certain immediate conso-queucc of the surrender of Sedan. The speculators
have done as did King William. They have
cone'to a certaiu point and now thov pause.
The future is not 1 so clear as it was even
a week or two ago, for then, with the victorious march
of the Prussian armies, peace'was more reasonably as-
sured than it is now. Hence Wall street is feverish and
unsettled. Europe, too, is unable to read the riddle,

quotations to-day irom her leading capitals show
a sharp decline. Thero was a better feeding at the
close, it is true, but the advance • was rather a
reaction than an improvement. The, reflection
of ’ this -unsettled •- feeling— the~. "wid°'
and sharp fluctuation in the Gold Room. In
the forenoon the market was very strong on the
expectation that the proclamation of the Frenchrepub-
lic would involve Europe In a general war, and as our
bonds in London come Ua per cent, lower, there was a
(•ufiden rush to buy, under which gold ran up to 116?a.
Next came tbo announcement that Jules Favre, Presi-
dent ofthe Provisional Counoil,bad offered to make
Eiiice with Prussia, and gold fell to 114>a. The old fear,

owevt r, reasserted itself, and gold ran back to 116. But
here it was further reported that Jules Favrehad set out
from Paris to meet King William and have a conference
with him with a view to secure terms of peace,and as
our bonds in London,as well as the general market
there, suddenly improved, gold fell te H4>q. Interme-
diately the movemout baa been in part aflected by the
terms in the loan market, wherein the *» bulls ” and
,l hears ” did a great deal of partisan bluftiing,tholatter
marklngtho carrying rate up to six per cent., which
was responded to by the bulb,who made goldacarce,
and marked it a sixty-fourthfor borrowing. Further-
more the balances at the Clearing House wore mani-
pulated,and the items drawn down inamanner intended
to iutiinidate the “ bears, n but as the courseof events

\ directed the latter eventually prevailed.
The banks and capitalists reported a better demand

for money,but no loans ou call wore recorded at a higher
rate than six per cent., although instances werere-
ported at seven, but could not be.definitely traced, ami,
il of real occurrence, were purely exceptional. The
government dealers were sopplledatflve per- cent., bat
some outside borrowers on pledge of government colla-
terals had to pay six. In discount*there wsb no change,
and quotations were BtUl wide.

Foreign exchange was strong and fairly active onthe
basis of )09%a109?4 for., primobankers’ sixty-day, and

' for sight sterling bills.
The sndden of thO.London quotations ahswing

> a declino ofbetween one and two per cent, as compared
1 with Monday’s prices, and of which tbe street had boon
deprived meantime by the prostration of the tologriipliwires, ltd to a decline of a qunrter to a half per cent, in

. the Quotations here, tho emaller fall, as compared with

. ..London, being duo to the' really .firm . under tono of the
' beme'pmrket, iu'viow of the largo Tcductiou of tbo na-
tiopal debt, and the proepoctivo largo purchases of the

: Treasury .this month, and in the interval to midwinter.Themarkft watf, hotter in the afternoon, and, on the
prospect of peace, fcloaedatrong.
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CABLENEWS.
THE WAR

SIEGE OF MONTMEDY

THE PRUSSIANS REPULSED

Interview Between Lord Lyons and
Jules Favre.

PALIKAO APPOINTED TO A COMMAND

FROM EUROPE.
(By the Ameriain Press Association.)

The Prussians Bepnlmd at Monlmedy.
Luxembourg, Sept, 7.—A terrific assault

lias been made' upon Montmedy.' The be-
siegers opened ahot fire of artillery upon the
city and assaultcdthe works with the bayonet.
The garrisonsuccessfully resisted the attack
and repulsed the Prussians totally., -

The havoc among the assailants was dread-
ful. The Prussians have withdrawnfrom the
neighborhood, and: the, French remain at
Montmedy.

The Paussian artillery fire was fierce and ef-
fective. Shells from the guns fell within the
city, setting fire to the houses. Half the' city
of Montmedy was destroyed by the confiagra-
tipn which ensued. The distress ampngthe
inhabitants is great. The flames have been
checked and the fire extinguished; The bom-
bardment was continued during the assault,
and ceased after the repulse of the Germans,

lord Lyons and Tales Favre.
-Paris, Sept. 7.—Lord. Lyons, the British

Ambassador at Paris, had a long interview
with Jules Favre yesterday. The import of
the consultation is unknown.
Connt Pallkaa Commands the Army of

Lyons.
Count Palikao has assumed commandof the

army of Lyons.- A socialistic proclamation
has been placarded upon the walls of Paris
addressed to the German people, asking for a
cessation of war. -

London, Sept. 7,1.15 P. M.—Consols 91 ja92.

United States bonds," 88ia88i.’ -Market -is-
slightly better.

Financial.
London, Sept-T, 11 A. M.—Consols 9lial)lJ.

Bonds BS;aßBi.—Market flat.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Aspects of the War.

Despatch to the Fhlla. ETenlnr llolletln l■ Washington- . Sept. 7.—The French Minis-
ter has heard nothing from Paris since the
surrender of the Emperor. The business of
this legation is entirely suspended. Nothing
is known of the reported changes of the lead-.
iDg foreign representatives of France.

The Prussian legation has only a formal an-
nouncement of the late victories. The im-
pression is that, aside from the troops in the
various fortresses along the frontier, including
Strasbourg and the forces with Bazaine, the
French have less than fifty thousand veteran
soldiers at command for the defence of Paris.

Though little positive information has been
received in diplomatic circles, the belief is
strong that the Prussians will march directly
upon Paris, without regard to the changes in
the government there.

FROM THE SOUTH.
I By the American Frees Association, j

MARYLAND.
Maryland Press Excursion.

Baltimore, Sept. 7.—About forty members
ofthe edltoriai-fraternity of-Maryland,- from
different counties ofthe State, left the city yes-
terday noon, by invitation of the Northern
CentralBailroad, for an excursion into Penn-
sylvania and Western New York, including
Niagara Fails.

Among the editore going on this excursion
is the veteran editor G. WT Wilson, Marlboro
<Gazette, President of the Maryland Editors ’

Association, and W.H.Ruby, of the Maryland
Journal, Secretary, and a number of others
from different sections of the State. They ex-
pect to be absent about a week.

FROM NEW YORK.
, |Bythe American Proaa Association.!
New York Republican Convention.

Saratoga, Sept. ■ 7.—Over two thousand
people arrived here this morning to be present
at tne Convention. The, hotels are crowded
to overflowing. At a' -'meeting of the New
York delegation this morning, it was favora-
bly proposed to elect George W. Curtis tem-
porary Chairman of the Convention. ...

THE COURTS,

Quarter Sessions— Judge Allison.—The
term commenced in earnest this morning, the
dock for male prisoners being filled at the
opening of the Court, and soon after a second
van-load filled the other dock with prisoners.

Joseph'Gallagher pleaded guilty to a charge
of stealing a kit of mackerel.

Thomas Welsh pleaded guilty to stealing a
pair of shears.

Theodore Haines pTeaded guilty to a charge
of stealing two dresses.

diaries Stokes, colored, pleaded guilty to a
charge of stealing a coat aud other articles.
-Levi Burnell, colored, was charged with

stealing apair ofpantaloons from Mr. Hocker.
The defendant had been employed to dowhite-
washing, and when he left the pantaloons
were missing,-and the defendant was arrested,
but: the; property not recovered. A' party
passing Air. Ho'cker’s house saw Burnell
coining out with a pair of pantaloons par-
tially concealed in liis bosom and uuder his
shirt. Verdict guilty. ' ' ■ ~

JohnjStang was charged with stealing a
: basket of potatoes. Ho was caught early in
the morning, in the neighborhood of Front

; and Vine streets, carrying the potatoes, and
when taken to the Htation-houseadmitted that
he had stolen the vegetables. To the jury the.
only defence ho made' was in his Statement

, that he bought the potatoes from a farmer.
Verdict guifiy.William Hunter, a boy* was charged with
stealiiig apair of ear-rings, belonging to Mary;
Sullivan- The lad was employed with a tin-
smith to repair the roof of Miss Sullivan’s

"honse; afterwards the ear-rings ; were missed.

A YEAR itfXARD AND TUXTION/j
XUVatKplscopal Acadomy, Borliri, N. J. jio7vlGt*_

EDUCATION.

MISSTSCHUDY WILL. RE-OPEN HER
SchoolEopt. 15th,1719 Pino street. se?w f milt*

Mips A. XiT CLARK* WILL RErOPEN
her- Diy School for-OHTliTren oh MONPAY.

iWh«rlBth,tn7tioschßolbpU(ilngoftlloOhnrcho|.
U»<jHjO)y jUlVtccntlt anil Wulput sts, Be7lniS
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LATER B 7 CABLE.
Paris Preparing for the Attack

THE LATE EMPBESIS

The Republican Fever Spreading inRune

FROM EUROPE.'
! JBy the American Pres* Association.)

Paris Preparlac fer the Attach.

■ Paris, September 7.—[Cable special to New
York Evening Post.]—French engineers • are
destroying the tunnels 1 on tie railroad lines
running east out of Paris. The Prussian ad-
vance is said to be near Soissens, marching
rapidly towards Paris. ' ' 1

Whereabouts of Eugenie.
: Brussels, Sept. 7.—The Independancc Edge
says the Empress Eugenie is the guest of" the
Hoagveau family, Chateau Meysse, near
Brussels.

’ Effects of ttae News atBonie. ’'

Bomb, Sept. T.—The proclamation of the
French Eepublic causes the most profound
sensation. Arrests made by the authorities,
which were numerous before this event, have
npw become innumerable. Hundreds-have
been imprisoned on the charge of conspiracy.

~ Financial and Commercial.
Eonhon'i Sept, 7.—U. S! bonds are quiet-

;lB66s, 881; 18678,88}"; 1040s,; 80: :Ericßailroad,
18j. Illinois Central, 112. * '

, Liverpool, Sept. 7.—Cotton is dull. Sales
of 8,000 bales.' Middling Uplands, 9}a9J;
New Orleans, 9Ja9g. California Wheat, lOs.a
10s. Id.; Spring, Bs. 4d:a Bf. Id.;, Winter do.-
its. 6d. Flour. 235. 9d. Corn, 295. Beef .12.
Pork, 1255. Lard, 735. Cheese, tils. Ud. Corn,
mon Rosin, ss. Tallow, 435. 6d. ■ Turpen-
tine, 355. ' •

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the American Press Association.!

Naval Orders.
Washington, Sept. 7.—-Paymaster J. C.

Eldridge, U'. S. N., has been ordered taspecial
duty in-New York.

Naval.
Midshipmen on the practice ship Savannah

will get leave of absence from the 15thinsfc to
the Ist proximo. The ship will cruise in the
bay in the meantime.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Frees Association.)
Arrival of a Steamship.

New York, Sept. 7.—Arrived, steamships
JLalayctte, from Havre, and Italy, from Liver-
pool. ■ .

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

fßy the American Frees Association.)

Wall Street, New York, Sept. 7,12 noon.
—The money market is steady at 5 to 7 per
cent.

.Sterling Exchange is steady; 109[ for sixty-
days’ hills, and 1101 for sight.

Governments are dull but firm.
Gold is steady, opening at 1143. It subse-

quently declined to 114, and now selling at
114|.

Stocks are dull and heavy, with the follow-
ing prices: Pacific Mail,-40i; Lake Shore,
e:l;Rock Island, 113; Central and Hudson,
itilj ; Scrip, 313 ; Beading, !KJ3\ Erie, 233; Bos-
ton, Hartford and Erie, 3J.

Later.
W all Street, IP. Sl.—At the Sub-Trea-

sury to-day the bids for gold were $2,535,000
at 113.51 to 114.75. $1,000,000 were awarded at
114J81 to 114.40. The Gold market was lower,
rangiDg from 114 j to 114J, with later sales
at 114|.

Southern securities quiet and firm.
The Stock market' 'declihed Ito 3 per cent.,

afterwards more steady. Pacific Railway
Mortgages firm for Centrals at 881, a,nd weak
fur Unions at 801a81: Panamas sold at 86 to
M3.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DELAWARE.

Election In Wilmington.
- ISpecial Despatch to the Fhila.- Evening-Bulletin;]—

Wilmington, Sept. 7. The municipal
election yesterday was very quiet, and there
was a light vote. The Democrats re-elected
the President of Council and the Assessor,
and the Republicans elected the City Trea-
nirer by a majority of two.. The Republicans
elected a majority of the Council and retain
a majority of one in that body. ManyRepub-
licans stayed away from the-polls on account
of the recent increase of taxes. ■

[By the American Prosß Association.)
KENTUCKY.

Enthusiasm ofthe Germans.
T.oi;isviiLE , Sept! T.—Nearly all'thd"Ger-

man business houses in this city are flying the
Prussian flag,. Arrangements are being made
lor a grand public demonstration on the 12th
iust., in honor ofthe Prussian victories.

Fatal Accident.
A brakesman, named Pancake, was killed

on the Jeffersonville and Indianapolis Rail-
road, at Marshfield, yesterday afternoon.

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
The National Labor Party.

Cincinnati, Sept; 7.—The Executive Com-
mittee of theRational Labor Party of Hamil-
ton county met on call of the State exe-
cutive officers and appointed a committee to
consider the nomination of.candidates. Ward
committees were also appointed.

303 303
HAItiriSSON OR OHIO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON.DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS, PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE

PURCHASE ‘AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES. : fCOLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.

REAL-ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-
TIATED. ■ ■

No. 203 S. SIXTH St,Fhilada.nu 22 6mrp_/ , .

THE .UNION BANKING COMPANY.
OAPITALPAIDINBaXh4OO,

WILL ALLOW 4 I FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON BEPOBITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY OHEOE.

*« N.O-JHJBBELMAN. President.
JAB, A, HlLL.CaahioSy. ~ , joB-BairpS_
TAMES'6rNBWBOLD~&‘s6N,

l) BILLBBOKBKSAND ~

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS, .l,jylB-3nirt§ T BOUTH SECOND STREET.

BOARDING.

LARGE PARLORS: WITH CHOICE OP
drslrat'lo Chambersand Private Table, il ileßirod,

may bo obtained-immediate application at No. lait
Snruceatreot. r. ■ . »a7-w»H._

FOR SALE.
___

. „■

FOR BALE-A BEAUTIFUL BAY
TfCKCBADTOdO MARE, sound, klndaud giuile, >w«d
CTtt tody. Sold now for want ofübo. Apply, lIW kaois
street: ■ . -. •

'

• 11

P'lCe!-^'CASKS BTRICTLY .PRIMjB
XV CharlestonRico landingand for solo by EDW. Hi
fitMAr£BYhHiMat& Frontattest. ; ■v..i. i ■ v ■. o .'.-m :ii.
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FOREIGN NEWS.

THEWARINFRANCE

Arrival of the Remnant of the French
:: ;

: ' Army at Paris.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

Trouble Between General Troctra and
; '. the Ministry.: , .■.

THE CAPITULATION AT SEDAN

FROM EUROPE.

IBrtheAnierte*nPre«rA«BoClatlcm.]„
Arrival of GeneralVlnoyln Paris.

Paris, Sept. 7.—[Special to the New ,York
I/eraW.]—General Vinoy, in command of the
remnant of the French forces in the field,
/srhose retreat before the advancing columns
of thePrussians has been already'announced,
reached here yesterdayby the Northern Rail-
road, with thirteen trains of artillery, eleven
of cavalry, and fourteen of infantry. ; He was
received with most enthusiastic demonstra-
tionhon thepart. of; the citizens, and was at
once-assigned <ito -an important-cOmmand in
the defence-of Paris.

Tbe Crown Jewels.
In fear of disturbances occurring which

might, endanger the safety of the valuable
crown and regalia of the Empire, they have
been placed in the Bank of Franco for safe-
keeping. The enemy continues its onward
match towards this city, accompanied with
trains of heavy artillery and ammunition for a
siege. 1 The Orleans. Princes.

The report is confirmed that the Orleans
Princes are. oh their way to Paris, and it is

;. rumored that theRepublican Ministers have
determined to arrest them on their arrival.
: The QnestlonofArmlusrthe Parisians.
It is rumored thata difficulty existed between

General Trochu and the ministers. The latter
gave way ,'and-harmonyis once more restored
.in the Republican council. Differences were
on the question of arming all classes
of the population. Trochu stood firm in his op-
position to' arming the, people—contending,
that the proposition was premature and im-
politic in the face of the great crisis; They
gave way,with the reservation that at amore-
opportuno time the subject/should bermore
fully discussed.
(ien. Wlnipflcn’s Address to Bis Troops.

Paris, Sept. 7.—The-following address of
Gen.-WimpfFen, to whom the commantLofthe
army at Sedan was assigned on the wounding
of General MacMahon, has been forwarded
by special correspondent this morning:

"Sedan, Sept. 3, 1870.—Soldiers, on Thurs-
day you fought against forces greatly superior
in numbers, from daybreak until one o'clock.
You resisted the enemy with the utmost bra
very. When you had fired your last cartridge,
were worn out With lighting, and not able
to respond to the call of your generals and
officers to attempt to rejoin Bazaine by the
road to Moutmedy, you were forced to retreat

on Sedan.
“ In this desperate effort hut 2,000 men could

be got together, and-your General deemed the
attempt utterly hopeless and impracticable.

Your General found, with deepregret, when
the amoy re-united within the town, that it
bad do supplies, either of food or ammuni-
tion, and could neither leave the place nor de_

t ltjnd it. ■ ■ —.-

Means of existence being alike -wanting for
the population, I was, therefore, reduced to
the sad alternative of treating with the
enemy, and sent yesterday to the
headquarters of the Prussians, with full
power from the Emperor, but could
not at firstbringmyself to accept the conditions
imposed by the enemy. This morning,
however, commenced by bombardments
’o which we could not reply.

,_X. decided. to., make a .fresh
attempt to get honorable terms, and have ob-
tained conditions by which wo are saved
inuah annoying' and insulting formalities
which the usages of-war generally impose.
Under the circumstances under which wofind
ourselves, it only remains for us officers and
- elders,to accept with resignation the conse-
quences of this surrender.

“ Ve have at least the consolation of know-
ing that a useless massacre has been avoided—

that 'we yielded only under circumstances in
which no army couldfight, viz.: want of food
and ammunition.
•'Now 80ldiers,in conclusion,let me say that

you are still able to render brilliant service
to your country without being heedlessly
slaughtered

[Signed |
“ WIMrFVEN.

11 General Commander-in-chief.”
Financial.

.London, Sept. 7, 5 P. M.—Closing Consols
fOlc money, 913; for Account, 91 J; United
States Five-twenty Bonds of 1862, 89a89j, Tha
market closed steady. 7
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LATEST BY CAR
THE EUROPEAN WAR

The Republic Desires an Honorable
Peace.

JOHN BULL AT BIS, OLB GAME

(By the American Frees Aeebclation.)
The KepnbMc I)eslrcs_ Peace, bat Is

Bendy for War.
Paris, Sept. 7.—The Minister of Foreign

Affairs,- JulesFavre, has issued a circular to
the diplomatic representatives of - the-Repub-
licabToadjtvnich,'
for peace, declares; tbat-if' Prussia .continues
the war, the French government will; carry it
ohvigorously; and cede not a single; French:!
fortress. Dishonorable peace,would onlyleat :
to;an exterminating war at an early.date. , /,

Bonapartlsts Plotting Against tbe He-’
public.

Xospojr, Sept. ,7i—{Sjpecial to the K. Y
Ilerahl.]—The Due de Gramont, in London,
had an interview with Gladstone and the
Earl of Granville. • The’ Duke declared that
the present provisional government cannot
last, but this is, however, a Boriapartist’s
opinion.

English Animosity to tbe Republic.
England's recognition of the .Republic will-

be conditional. Lord Lyons has been in-
structed , to withhold the ofllcial recog-
nition. J

JEheBritish Cabinet for Intervention.
■ The British Cabinet is about to.solicit the
other Powers to unite in a proposal 1of peace
to the belligerents, on the basis of the invio-
lability of French territory; France, to pay
Prussia’s war expenses;- and the fortresses in
Alsace and Lorraine to hedismantled.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Bv the American Press Association.)

Conscience Heney; '

AVashinqtoV, Sept. 7.—The Treasurer of
the United States received anonymously forty
dollars, to be placed to the credit of an unin-
tentional error. . . ’ .

The Republic of France.
TbeState Department: declines -to give any -

oflicial informationRegarding the proclama-
tion acknowledging the Republic of France.
The indications are, however, that it is in pro-
cess of preparation. - •

:
Alteration of tbe Tice meters.

Not being able to procure the services' of
skilful ■workmen to complete the alteration
and attachment of the Tice meters to distiller-
ies within the time mentioned in the. regula-
tions, series 5, No* 5, viz.:" September 7, 1870,
the acting Commissioner of Kevenue ka»
issuedan order to-day extending the time for
sixty days,

Treasury Orders.
The Treasury Department hasL been in-

formed that heretofore 'goods have been
admitedatTPresidior-del:\Norto, and other
points on the Mexican frontier, at about one-
third the regular tariff, but that hereafter,
without further notice, all goods imported
there must pay full rate duties.

Tlie Treasury.

Washington, Sept. 7.—Treasury balance
at close of business to-day:—Currency, $37,-
703,019 70; Coin, 897,177,835 60. Total, $134,-
881,453 30. Coin certificates, $2,040,420.

FROM NEW YORK.

Tbe Albany Zouaves.
New York, Sept. 7.—The Albany Zouave

Cadets, Capt Wm. A. Hamilton, arrived in
this city,tbis morning,by the People’s steamer,
on theirtray to Philadelphia,where theywill be
received by the Urey Reserves, The Zouaves
are accompanied by Doering’s band, of Troy,
and a number of friends. .

H«WyTorh City Affairs.
Hotel arrivals are steadily on the increase

from day to day. The new-comers include
not only pleasure-seekers returning from the
country, but an army of Western and South-
ern merchants, coming here to purchase their
usual autumn and winter supplies.

In the suit brought in the United States
courts by the English stockholders for an in-
junction to restrain the Erie Railroad Com-
pany from issuing or transferring certain
stock, andalso.to eject Gould and Fisk, a de-
murrer was died to-day by those gentlemen.
The case'will be argued in October.

FROM THE EAST.
[By tbe American Press Association.)

Republican State convention.
Sabatoga, Sept.' 7.—The Republican State,

Convention metm the ball-room of the Union
Hotel, Saratoga, at 12 o’clock, to-day./ When
the doors were opened a tremendous rush, was
made by the crowd, breaking the glass in the'
doors. Over three thousand persons were
present: A great many outsiders gained ad-
mittance during the rush, and the rooms had
to be cleared, after which, only those who had
ticketswere admitted. This caused a delay of
over an hour before the work of organization
was commenced.

The crowd broke in the doors, but were r<>
pulsed by the delegates.

Contest, for the Chairmanship.
Charles Spencer, at a quarter past one

o’clock, moved that the meeting be called to’
order by Hamilton Harris. •

General Curtis moved that Charles H. Van
Wyck.act as. Chairman, of the Convention,
pro tem. '

"

, '
"'

' "7. : ,
Charles'Spencer nominated G. W: Curtis

amid tremendous'cheering.
Judge James favored Van Wyck.

- Charles Spencer nominated James Terwil*
tiger and Jus. W. Hustedseeretarjes. [Choersl.

On roll call of the' Convention Reuben E.
Fenton voted for Yen Wyck. [Cheers for
Kenton]. .

, . ,
__

Many of the districts were contested. No
vote was accepted from delegates in contested
districts.

,
. .

Edwards Fierrepont voted for.,.Curtis.
I Cheers). .

Conkllng voted for Curtis, : , :.
Van Wyck and Curtis did not vqte..
Hon. John A. Griswold .voted,: for Curtis,

I Cheers. | - ',v:,7 l .''
mThe vote was announced as follows: Geo.W.

Curtis, 220 ; Charles H.Van Wyck, 150 ; which
was received amid great excitement and
cheering. • .

Gen. Van Wyck, moved that G. W, Curtis
be permanent chairman, of the convention,
which was unanimously carried: ,

Mr. Conklingmoved that Mr; Van’Wyck bo-
permanent Chairman, ruled out of:
.order.-. ' . ■: 7

Mr. Curtis was'then conducted to. the. chair
by the.: Hon. 'John Ai Griswold : and Judge
Janies* offSt: Lawrepoe. >7'/;l ; ,V:V.

• Mr. Curtis .delivered, a Spleen, .thanking
the Convention tor the honor conferred upon
him. ,7' . ;”\V " ■'[ .• t '

. The Sentetatv read 1 a eoromuiiigiition from
the’'Wbirkihgmeh’a Union ofHew 'York, .The
Convention “adhiitted General George'Cole,
Colonel G. W. Gibbomrr.simi John Hecktir,
.flpleintesto the Con volition. y 7;

Tlie.Conveiuioii then took a rycess ,until .t

’o'clock. . 7 ; . A


